Abstract. Method of controlling transistors in AC voltage
Introduction
Power electronics AC voltage controllers are present in, for instance, drive systems, electric heating engineering, power engineering. They are used as power controllers, active filters and elements of power conditioners [1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11] . In drive systems they are used in soft-start circuits, in speed control or power control at machine shaft, in electric heating engineering mostly in power or temperature control circuits, and in power engineering in active filters systems. Due to their specific characteristics [1, 10] , transistor AC voltage converters present an alternative to thyristor circuits. These converters are also used as supply systems for non-thermal plasma generators, which in turn are used in the process of purifying the air (by eliminating toxic compounds) during varnishing (in paint shops), in fossil fuel burning processes, in IC engines, or during some chemical reactions [2] .
The main goal of PWM control in AC voltage controllers is control of output voltage fundamental harmonic value by changing pulse-duty factor of control impulses, where frequency is much higher than frequency of supply voltage. Pulse-duty factor of the impulse is the control quantity. In standard PWM control method, in order to avoid shortcircuiting of the circuit, dead times are introduced between switching the transistors in different branches of the converter. In this case, with RL-type load, when all transistors in the circuit are switched off, overvoltages are generated due to self-induction phenomenon. This effect of course enforces the application of special surge protection circuits. However, it is possible to use a specific method of PWM control, without using dead times, when commutation overvoltages at load side will not be generated.
Presented control method was used to supply of three-phase plasmatron of non-thermal plasma.
Control algorithm
To discuss the control method we shall use a singlephase voltage controller shown in Figure 1 . The current flow may be bi-directional in all converter branches. In addition, circuits detecting voltage sign (polarity) at supply terminal Du and detecting load current sign (polarity) Di o are required. Signals of voltage sign signu and load current sign signi o are input into the control circuit US; this circuit generates impulses T 1, T 2 , T 3 , T 4 controlling transistor switching, and the switching sequence depends on current values of functions signu and signi 0 . Capacitor C protects the circuit against circuit break at the supply side. In the control circuit (Fig. 1 ), the load current flows in the loop consisting of either supply source-horizontal branchload or load -vertical branch. At the same time, shortcircuiting between horizontal and vertical branches must be avoided. The characteristic feature of proposed control method lies in eliminating the necessity of using dead times during transistor switching. This is achieved by pulse switching of one transistor only in a given operating mode, while the control signals of other transistors ensure the continuity of load current flow. Switching the second transistor on or off (this is transistor ensuring current flow in the circuit) is achieved spontaneously, due to voltage distribution in the circuit, when current in the pulsed transistor either decays or appears again. Table 1 shows different states of signals controlling the transistors, in accordance with supply voltage and load current signs. The arrows mark the direction of transition between different operating conditions of the circuit. 
Detection of supply voltage and load current signs is the starting point for controlling the circuit. In real (actual) converters, these sign detection signals may not be generated at the precise time instants when they occur; this may lead to short-circuiting or overvoltages in the circuit. In order to avoid this danger, a short time delay has been introduced for switching transistor control signals, when the control circuit receives information on change in voltage or current sign. Change in load current sign results in delay in switching transistors T1, T2 of horizontal branch, and voltage sign change results in delay in switching transistors T3, T4 of vertical branch. Figure 2 demonstrates the control method and supply voltage and load current waveforms; u -supply voltage, i o -load current, signu -detection signal of supply voltage sign (polarity), signi o -detection signal of load current sign (polarity), T 1 , T 2 , T 3 , T 4 -transistor control signals, t -transistor switching delay interval. The delay time t has been set as equal to switching period. When load current sign assumes positive value and supply voltage is positive, then transistor T3 is switched off, and when delay time t is over, then transistor T2 is also switched off and pulse signal is input to transistor T1. When transistor T1 conducts, the current flows in the loop T1 -D2 -load Z o ; when transistor T1 is switched off, then supply voltage sign is reversed and this results in forward bias of transistor T4; load current is taken over by transistor T4 and diode D3. When transistor T1 is switched on again, the positive voltage appears at load terminals; this leads to reverse polarization of T4 transistor and T4 current is turned off. When voltage sign becomes negative, while load current is positive, transistor T1 is switched on by a continuous signal, and when delay time t is over, then transistor T3 is switched on by a continuous signal and pulse signal is input to transistor T4.
When transistor T4 conducts, the current flows in the loop T4 -D3 -load Z o . The load voltage is negative; this is the sum of voltage drops across conducting transistor T4 and diode D3. In this mode negative voltage is present at transistor T1 and this prevents current flow through this transistor.
When transistor T4 is switched off, the load voltage starts to increase until supply voltage value is reached. When load voltage begins to exceed supply voltage, T1 transistor goes into a forward bias, and this results in load current taken over by transistor T1 and diode D2. When transistor T4 is switched on again, transistor T1 is polarized in reverse direction and current flowing through transistor T1 is turned off. Similar situations take place in remaining operating conditions. The proposed control method does not require synchronisation of the pulse signal with frequency of supply voltage fundamental harmonic. 
Testing of control method
The control method has been tested using simulation tool Matlab-Simulink. Model used in the tests has been described in [4, 8] . This model makes it possible to set any (arbitrary) transistor switch-on time and this facilitates testing the method for controllers using different types of transistors.
In order to check the resistance of control method to expected (in actual circuits) inaccuracies of detecting changes of supply voltage and load current signs, a series of simulation tests has been run. Results of analysis were presented in [6] ; on the basis of this analysis we may distinguish four characteristic cases:  detection circuit indicates change of sign of supply voltage too soon (i.e. at first information about sign change is obtained, and only then actual change takes place). This is an inadmissible case, since it results in a through short- too soon (i.e. at first information about sign change is obtained, and only then actual change in current flow takes place). This is an inadmissible case, since it results in generation of overvoltage across load inductance and, at the same time, a through short-circuit of transistors in both vertical and horizontal branches of the circuit occurs during those time intervals, when load current is turned off,  detection circuit indicates change of sign of load current too late (i.e. at first actual change of load current sign takes place, and only then information about sign change appears). The delay of current sign detection in relation to actual change in load current results in deformation of load current during those time intervals, when detection of load current sign is inaccurate and incorrect. This, however, does not pose any danger of damage to converter 's transistor switches.
Experimental verification
The proposed control method has been applied in threephase AC voltage controller with zero lead. This controller consists of three identical circuits shown in Figure 1 . The tests have been run for different load parameters, transistor pulse frequencies and pulse-duty factors of control signals. The load currents (1,2,3) for different phases as well as load voltage (4) corresponding to load current (1) are shown in Figure 3 . The tests have been conducted for transistor pulse frequency equal to 2 kHz, pulse-duty factor of control impulses equal to 25%, and time delay of transistor switching in relation to supply voltage and load current signs detection signals equal to 1 ms. Waveforms presented in Figure 7 show the typical voltage and current waveforms during the discharge of the arc. Plasmatron is based on quartz tube with 3 steel work and two ignition electrodes inside. Plasmatron is adjusted to work in vertically position and is equipped with gas flow speed adjuster.
Presented plasmatron along with power supply is dedicated to electrochemical process application, mainly for disposal of low concentration toxic gases from the air.
Application of current arc regulator in plasmatron power supply circuit allows to control energy in arc circuit and parameters of electrochemical process.
Conclusions
The proposed pulse control method of AC voltage controllers makes it possible to get rid of dead time between different transistors switchings as well as to eliminate commutation overvoltages due to the effect of self-induction in RL-type loads. This is achieved by introducing time delays for transistor control signals, when change of sign of supply voltage or load current is detected. In accordance with adapted control method and non-zero dynamics of the switches, the pulse-duty factor may vary from time delay value t to time corresponding to 100% pulse-duty factor minus time t. Since current supplied by the source is pulsing, commutation overvoltages may be due to the inductance of the supply line itself. In this case, surge protection circuits at the supply side are indispensable. The proposed method does not depend on type of load.
Proposed control method was verified by experiments for converter with RL-type load and next non-thermal plasma plasmatron.
Performed research indicated that type of load don't disturb proposed transistors control method.
